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To Our Patrons. 

Those of our subscribers who have 
changed their postoffice address this 
spring, will the REPORTER 
without interruption by notifying us 
of the change, giving the old and new 
address, 

receive 
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Married a! Lock Haven, 

Last evening, at bLalf past seven 
o'clock, George O. Benner, our merch- 
ant, was united in marriage to Miss 
Cordaline Chatham, af the home of 
the bride's parents, at Lock Huven, 
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Will Meet Inthe Methodist Chureh, 

The Bociety of Christian Endeavor 
will hold their meeting in the Metho- 

dist church next Sabbath evening, at 
8 o'clock. 
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DIED ON FRIDAY, 

Wm, Moyer Expires at the Home of His 
Dnughter, 

Last Friday mornlng the death of | 

William Moyer, of Boalsburg, occurred 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs, 

Emanuel Fye, about two miles west of | 

Centre Hall, station. He 

had been ill forsome time, being troub- 
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| A Breezy Bunch of News From Up the 
Valley, 

Tt is said that a young woman 
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The birthday party given for little 

Claudie, at Arlonza | Batur- 

day evening was a very nice affair; 

tupp’s, on 
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tfficiuting in the absenoe of her reguaise pasior, 
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RESOLUTIONS 

Inasmuch. As it hath pleased God In infiniie | 
i Whedom to remove, so snddenly from our mide, 
| our friend and onworker in Trinity Reformed | 
Sunday schoo of Centre Hall, Mee. Ellen 

That we, the members of the Bun- 
to her memory, 

and 

Pa. 
{ Flaming, be it 

Rewlved, 

Resolved fu-th-r, That we extend ts her fam 
iy our sincere sympathy in tne day of sorrow 
wird affectionately ownmend them 0 our kind 
Heavenly Father, snd that these resolutions be 
published in the CEXTRE KEPostn 
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SALE REGISTER. 

BATURDAY, MARCH 28 — At Centre all Bote, 
Int of beds, mattresses, spriog y bedi 
dishen, chaire, carpets, bureaus tables, w 
#nds, sleigh, « ele. AL 1 o'clock; Wm. 
Gobven suet 

MARCH 26 - Mre, N. Botner, south of Od Fost, 
ot | o'clock 4 horses, 2 vows, Bb head youve entitle sheep, farm implements, eto Db, il. 
Ruie Awe 

FRIDAY, 4ARCH 27 KE G. Van Pelt. in Centre 
Hall, ui 1 o'ch ck, chamber suits. parlor su, 
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‘Must Use the Knife | 
| Salb the Surgeon, but Dr. David 
| Kennedy's Favor te Remedy 

was taken and the Knife 
i Avoided. 

The Union and Advertiser of Roch 
ester, N. Y., recently published the fol- 

{ fowing interesting necount of how 

Win, W. Adams of 127 South avenue 
that city was saved from a painful op- 
eration by the use of Dr. David Ken- 

worite Remedy 
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Scientilic American | 
Agony for 

CAVEA 
TRADE marks, 

DEsICN JATENTS, 
. LOPYRICHTS, ; 

: ie "EK. 
0 4 Amer A 

t before 
given {roo of charge in the 

Srienfific American 
Largest clrenlation of any & paner in the 
word Eplendidly ilustrated. No 
man shouid be without it, Weebly, 
ear; $1.59 six mon 4 Aldred BUSY & C0, 
PUBLISHIRS, 361 Broadway, New York City, 
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WANTED. — 

tablished house. 

SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES. 
Position permanent if suited; also 

{ increase, on- 

| close self-addressed stamped envel- 

ope. 

State reference and 

THE NATIONAL, 
316-317-318 Omaha Bldg., Chicago. 

WANTED SALESMEN == 180 good men In 
wie vounty Lotake anders fr a choice line of 
Nursery stock or Sevd Pitatoss Stork snd wo od 
guarstioed, Wo enn give you steady smploy 
ont with good pay. To will rest you Sth i 
give it a trial. Seis when wilting which sou 
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Spring Opening 
-O F- 

EW CLOTHES! 
“00 N 
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of Centre county 
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rec- | 

WANT YOUR CUSTOM, 
WE WANT IT NOW, 

The Handsomest, 

The Createst, 

The Largest, 
The Best, 

And the Cheapest 

FAUBLES. 
1 Metr.'s Outfitters. Bellefonte. 

PENNS VALLEY BARGAIN STORE. 

from the 
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sro wit) i 3 i "sy 4 
Secured with tu CA YOSSI DIC 
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that will want good goods and you 

want it cheap, too. will 

want. We sell it 

dare not think of. 

figures that our competitors 

We propose to get rid of our 

* immense stock, and have 

KED DOWN PRICES ON ALL 600DS ! 
The goods must go, and the priess we intend 

Do 

the swim. 
Our fine line of Dress Goods will be sold at a saeri- 

We want you to have the benefit, 

selling them at will make them go with a rush, 

you need anything t If you do, get in 

what we 

want is the room, and will have it regardless of cost. 

fice. 

Come while they last. 

C. PPLONG,   prefer to wi. aa “rome     2 double homie ouonl stoves, 2 kiwuen stoves obairs, bod springs, onipets, ste. ’ 
HAWES XURSERY CO,, 

Roshester » ye Spring Mills. State College.  


